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MINOR MENTION ,

Sco J. Roltor'a now fall stock of clothso

The city council moots Monday night.-

An

.

infant child of J. P. Cochran , on

North Eighth street , is reported as very
ill.

The Cleveland guards are drilling in
their now uniforms. They drill again
next Tuesday ovaning.

The paving of Broadway seems to bo

giving good satisfaction at least there
are no kickers hoard from.-

A

.

buggy belonging to Mr. H. G. Hen
nossy was badly wrecked in a runaway
near the Rock Island depot yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Willo Cook and J. K. Cooper
have formed a partnership for dealing in
wood , coal , food , oto. , and are to bo lo-

cated
¬

on Broadway.-

Mrs.

.

. Dorian , who keeps a boarding-

house on Vine street , made a misstep and
fell down a flight of stairs Thursday night ,

injuring herself quite badly.

John E. Ahlcs will address the Ger-

mans

¬

at Misdourl Valley October 11.

Ono thing is certain , his address will bo

interesting , oven to those who do not
coincide with his political views.

<

The exposition at the rink closes to-

night. . The ladles have done nobly , and
it is to bo hoped that the financial result
will bo so satisfactory as to cause them to
feel that their labor has not boon in-

vain.I .

Pete Fletcher and his brother Andy ,

both colored , wore arrested yesterday on-

comolaint of Charles Austin , also a tint ,

who claims they assaulted him. The cases
are to bo hoard in Justice Abbott's court
Monday afternoon.

Jim Manor insisted on sitting in the
opera house at an entertainment the
other evening with his hat on. A little
trouble resulted , and Maher was arrested ,

but was yesterday lot off by Judge Aylos-

worth.

-

.

The ladies of the Harmony mission re-

turn
¬

their sincere thanks for the kind do-

nation
¬

from Dr. Judd and Mr. Ernest
Smith ; also for the sympathy they show
in attending our prayer meetings and
socials.

The pontoflico box rent Is now ad-

vanced
¬

to $2 a quarter, or $8 a year , to
all who live In districts where the letter
carriers go. The purpose of this is to
force all to have their mail delivered by
carriers-

."There

.

is no death ; the great material
change but lota the prisoned spirit free. "
Spiritual circle to-morrow (Sunday ) after-
noon

¬

and evening in Spiritual hall , at 2
and 7:30: o'clock. Entrance , stairs on
Main and Pearl streets , two doors south
of postoflico.-

Ed.

.

. Britton who waa injured by a fall
at the fire ThursdayJmorning is confined
to his bed , and suffering considerably
from an old fracture , of the ribs , which
ho received some time ago in a railway
accident , this later accident rebreaking
one of the same ribs-

.Ed

.

Cameron hailing from Plattsmouth ,
Nob. , was before the police court a few
days ago for being drunk but ho bogged
so piteously , and promiiod so strongly
that ho was lot off on the agreement to-

go to Nebraska at once. Instead of doing 2
so ho renewed his drunk, and was yester-
day

¬

given a double dose , ?H. CO.

All young men ore most heartily invi-

ted
¬

to attend the young men's inuotia
and Bible study at Y. M. 0. A. , No , 12
North Main street this evening at 8
o'clock. The advantage of having a-

workers' training will bo presented. The IK
mooting will bo ono of great interest and
should bo well attended-

.It

.

is difficult to sco yet whore the
streets , what have boon filled up , have
been greatly improved. In the Fourth
ward alone over §125,000 has boon apont-
in street filling , and there never waa a
time when a heavy rain would leave so
many mud.puddlos and bottomless pits
as now. The streets of the Fourth ward
are horrible.

The aldermen who inspected Indian
Creek ore pretty well satisfied that it
needs improvement. The carryall got
stuck in a slough , ono of the springs
broke , and the aldormanio logs had to It
wade in order to got the council sut.-
Aid.

.
. Sicdontopf lost his hat in the mud ,

which led him to regret that ho over
made the motion to take this trip. Alto as
gather it was a damp , poor trip.-

Mr.
.

. Lynoliard , the now local of thnm-lI Council Bluffs Herald , is fast getting
posted at the opera house. Thursday

to

evening ho had his pocket picked of $13 , an
and ho has the coolness to remark that
he lost his "loose change. " By the time
ho gets thoroughly broken in ho will find
that ?13 for a newspaper man is a little
fortune , and ho won't bo carrying it
around In his pocket.

I There are three ifonly inmates at the
poor houto now, Complaint has boon
made of late that the food given them bo
was not such as it Bhould bo , but Super-
visor

-

Hardin who has been looking into
tbo matter finds no grounds for com ¬

plaint. Inquiry of the throe paupers
there revealed nothing , only ono of the
the three being willing to say anything and

about it , and she dimply remarking that
sbo had plenty of food such aa it was.

The city clerk reports the total receipts
ol hit ofiico for September as § 970.60 ,

of which $714 90 w s forliconsca , $230 G-
Ofer city criminal cases , 15.50 for civil

cases , $5 for stnlo case nnd $3 for natur-

nlizition papers. A glance nt the ro-

coiptB does not show that the receipts
from utnto nnd civil cases nro ns heavy as

ono would expect from the fnct that it is-

a superior couit , with a $2,000 judge and
$1,200 clerk. It is diflicult to see where-

as n financial investment is any Improve-

ment
¬

en an ordinary police court.

The Globe has boon trying to stir up a
sensation by charging that there haa boon

inhuman whipping ol scholars In np

public schools but on investigation it the
pears that is nothing of it , nnd the paper
admits "tho boy received no more than
wan deserved , and that at the parents' ro-

fusal. . " The public scholars deservebet'
tor treatment nt the hands of the press
than this reckless way of working things
only lo take them back again , nnd the
ladies who servo as teachers nro certainly
entitled to more encouragement than to
have their namoa llippantly tossed

before the public in connection with
groundless charges of cruel Hogging-

s.BETBAYED

.

HIS BONDSMAN ,

OnoorUnolo Snm'a Prisoners lumps
His Bull , But Is Captured and

Up.

A young man named Southworth , who
was indicted by the United States grand
jury in 1882 , has boon at largo since then
on bail of §500 , Air. Milnor , of Atlantic ,

being on his bond. The case was to have
como on for trial at the term of the
United States court which has juat closed
hero , but Southworth was missing. The
bond was to bo forfeited , but leave was
given' for the bondsman to got hla man in-

.Milnor
.

found Southworth , nnd the latter
promised to como to Council Bluffa with
him the next morning , but that night
Southworth skipped out. Milnor has
haa boon on the hunt after him for about
Trook and at last found him in Hamson
county at work on a farm. Ho brought
him into this city , and delivered htm up ,

B-
Oin

that ho will now propably remain safe
jail until the next term of the United

States court. The charge against South-
worth( ia that ho interfered with a United
States oflicor , while the latter was in the
performance of duty. It appears that
Southworth was running a lumberyard
at Griswall , and a deputy United States
marshal having arrested some friend of-

Southworth for selling liquor without the
United States license , an attempt was
made to help the follow out. The deputy
marshal was boarding at aamo hotel
there , nnd intended simply to
bring the revenue ofFandor down to
Council Blull'j and then return , but aa ho
was( taklngitho train with his prisoner ho
was himself arrested on a charge of jump ¬

ing his board bill. The deputy United
States marshal waa thrown into jail , and
in the meantime the man whom ho had
arrested for violating the revenue laws
waa allowed to escapo. It was charged
that that this was a put up job to get the
latter free , and that Southworth oath waa-
in the plan to thus interfere with Uncle
Sam's oflicor. '

Death of Homer Cumlioy ,

An event by no moans unexpected ,

and yet no logs sad , occurred yesterday
morning , it being the douth of Mr. Ho-

mer
¬

OAUghoy , who breathed hia last about
half-past nine o'clock , at the house of hia
brother , in-law , Mr. L. A. Caspar , whore
whore ho haa boon lying ill for some
weeks.( Mr. Oaughoy haa resided here-
about fifteen years , and much of the time
haa suffered from ill-health brought upon
him by expoauro and service in the army ,
whore ho served moat valiantly and faith ¬

fully. Ho loaves ono daughter , aged about
ton years , hia wife having died about a year
ago. Ho xraa for a long time the pro-
prietor

¬

of the hotel which boarahis name ,
but his 111 health caused him to give that'-
up.

2
. Lately ho attempted to engage in

business again , and opened a fruit atoro
and restaurant ou Broadway , but was
compelled for n like reason to abandon
that. Mr. Caughoy was a man of many
manly qualities , and had many friends ,

The funeral will bo hold this afternoon at
o'clock.

"'' StnliUinfj a Doctor.
Last Friday a violent encounter occur-

red
¬

at Panama , between Justice , H.
Graves and Dr. A. E. Gregg. Jt Booms ,
that the doctor ondoivorod to expel r
from his ollloo , the renowned juatico.
When the latter arrived uoar the door ,

stuck the doctor with a pocket knife ,
The blade glanced on the cartilage con-
necting

¬

the broaat-bono and lower riba.
The blade was about throe inohoa in
length , Doctor Cobb , of Darlan , attend-
ed

- ,
the injured man. Ho reports that |rthe wound is severe , but not dangerous.

Thn cauao of the quarrel ia not made
public. When questioned , the doctor
suid that ho would have no arrest made
but "would lot the old man's conscience
kill him. " Such being the lact , it is
considered that the latter will never die.

Harlan Tribune.

Tlio Flro Tout.
The recent fire test exhibition of-

Quinn'u fire and water proof paint given
near the city building was a great success.

is indeed wonderful how any paint can
preserve dry pine through such a tire as
was there witnessed. Everybody who
BIVW the teat Boomed satisfied that it is all
that Mr. Quinn or his agent claim for It

a fire proof roof paint. It not only
makes a roof fire proof but preserves It for J1
years and adds greatly to the general ap ¬

pearance of a house. All who have laaky
roofa , either iron or shingle will do well

BOO F. K. Blaytan , the agent at the T7
-Hovero homo , who guarantees to make

JL1

old roof as good as now at reasonable all
coat.

Chinese b by at the exposition. Good
niualo all day nnd evening ,

Hi

.'
A Hcni-iy , UiiKnK| |

That is something out of your line , sir
you have dyspepsia. You alt sullen

and Bour at the tablu , looking as if youhad lost all your friends and oxpootod to
sent to the poor-house. Got woaud! !

cheer unl IIow ? Brown'a Iron Bitters
willdoitl ThU prince of tonics has cured
the most griovoua casus , and will cure
you. Mrs.V. . Turpln , 817 Chambers
Street , St. Louis , writes , "My husband
UBod Jirown'a Iron Bitters for headache

dyapopsis , with good results. "

TiioSublu failure,

Sr. I'APt , October 3J. 0. Ogorman , re-
.colw

.
for the flraj of Suymour , Rabin & Co. ,

5hH ? tht lhJ( N 1 "W ( of tha firm are $1 , .
75J.7CC, Total uieU $lU7l, , 78.

THE DEADLY ASSAULT-

McGulllffnn

-

Still Unconscious And
Ills Assnllixnt nt-

Tun BEE yesterday morning gave the
details , to far as they could bo learned ,

concerning the murderous assault made
upon a man named McGulligan , of Har-

rison

¬

county. Little additional could bo

learned yesterday. The man did not re-

cover

¬

consciousness sudlciently to glvo

any information as to the affair. Ho
took a llttlo nourishment , and muttered
incohorontlybut nothinp could bo gained
from questioning him. In addition to
the blow on the head , his right arm is
found to bo badly hurt , and ho is
unable to ralso it. It appears that ho
must have been struck another terrible
blow on the forearm. A telegram was
sent( to Woodbine summoning his wife
hero. McQulligan has been cared for by-

by the city physician and pollco as well
as possible under the circumstances , but
the need is very apparent for a good
hospital whcro aueh cases could bo put.

The chances of his recovery scorn
rather slim , and yet ho may possibly pull
through. The assailant , whoever ho a-

is still at largo , and the police seem un-

able to got hold of any clues to work on-

Children's' day at the exposition. Ad-

mission 10o ; doors open at 1 o'clock-

.Fcnst

.

of the Veterans.
COON lUriDf , IA. , October 2. Yester-

day
¬

was a red loiter day In the history of-

G. . A. R. post of this place , being the
occasion of a camp fire and barbecue.
The forenoon waa wet and disagreeable
but in the afternoon the clouds broke
away and the weather became more
favorable. At 3 o'clock a dross parade
was had , after which the fine ox which
had boon barbecued for the occasion was
discussed together with a fine supper pre-
pared

¬

by the ladles of the post. In the
evening S. J. L. Shoaflbr delivered an
address an the "Deeds of the Veterans , "
at Harris hall , after which Cooko's hall
was filled with the votaries of the dance.
Altogether it was a successful affair ; the
attendance being very largo and the
hospitality of the post lavish. It is well
to have auoh things for they are well cal-

culated
¬

to keep alive the spirit of patriot-
ism

¬

among the people.
"MoiiE ANON. "

A carnival for children today at the ox-

position.
-

. Come and see the Chinese
baby.

Attention Veterans.
The old veteran soldiers and members

of-

al
the G. A. R. , are requested to moot
head quarters of Abe Lincoln Post No

29 G. A. R. , at 1 p. m. Vet. 4 , 188-1 , to
attend the funeral of our late brother
soldier , Homer Camghoy.

Attest : JOHN LINDT , Com. Abe Lin-

colnPost.
-

.

jJoiiN KEATLY , Pros. Nat. Association.-
E.

.

. J. Aniiirr , Adjutant ,

The exposition closes to-night. Every-
body

¬

como. Many things will bo sold
off at rational prices-

.COMM.KKOIAU

.

OODNOIL ! BLurra MARKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 00@C5 ; No. 3, E0@-
60rojectod4G.( ;

Corn Local purposes , 35@40.
Onto For local purposes , 35 © 10-

.H
.

y 810 00@1UOO porton ; baled , BO ® CO

Rye 40@45o.-
Oorn Uoal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00g(

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; eoft

5(00 per ton
Lard Fftlrbnnk's , wholesaling nt 9Jo-
.Iflour

.
City flour, 1 60@3 30-

.Brooma
.

2 95@3 00 per doz.
LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 00@3 25. Butcher
atoora , 4 004 23.

Sheep 3.50-
.Uogs

.
125@1C5.P-

UODDOE AND FI1U1TB.

Quotations by J. M. St. John &0o. , com-

mission merchants , 638 Broadway.
Poultry Live old lions, 7c ; spring cklclions ,
25@2 50 per doz.
Peaches A bus. box , 1 00-

.Lomona
.

150@500 per box.
Butter Creamery , 18@20o ; choice country

IFc.Kpffs 10 pot dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 30@40o per busliol ;

onions , 40@50c per bu ; apploa , clicico cooking
or eating , 2 fiOj boann , 1 75@2 CO per
Imahol : Sweet uotatoos , 1 00 t>or bbl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special a vertlacmeuts , BUD 09 Loet

Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Kent , Wants , Hoard
lag , eta. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low

to of TEN CKNTS I'KH LINK (or the first Insertion
nJ FIVE CKNTS 1'Kll LINK (or each subsequent n-

lertlon. . leave advertisements at ouroffloo , Mo.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS-

.tual

.

llo'cnoPunit IJto AsBoclatlon.Mew York
The liaJInB llfo a Ml tlon of America. Ono r.mi
dred millions biialneii , 65,000 mombom , $703,000

M In lowes , 1100,000 dcimeltctl with Insurance
commission ol Now Totk. Iii'uranco at lens than
one hall the ratca charged by eo-cailod "old time'-
ccnupanlua , Adilrom It. I) . Alarm , Department llan-
ager , Council DIufTn ,

OOAL Anirus , Capital Center ! Ilia and other soft
coal koptttdcorfo lloatoni , 6.13 liroaiN-

oy. . lelophono No. 111)).

RKASONAnr.K THICKS Fair wdirht and mean
lleaton'H ooal and wood jartf-

li'8 Uroadnay. Telephone No , IS-

O.FOH

.

SAI.K-A line blooded stallion. 3. (laid
, Droadnay , Council lilufli.

SAU : WIASOJUnu : . Ooltco roasting ,
BplcflandKriHory hutdnobt. Only onu In lawn

Uiason , ill health. Address It. & . Williams , IS North
Main bt , , Council UlulCs ,

IllINTr Twiinloolv furnished Iront rooms , at
0 01 irbt

FOIl IlKNT FurnUhoU room , t ld Wuhlugton
.

IilOKBALrOil"IIKNr The Orui I'ackiu ? lie
and machinery , I iratwl In thl * city , tauna

I60liog pa'tlay. OdulHe la > .

VANIM > Kvory Dooyiu Uouui.ll lllullstu taKe
VV TinUii. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

ooiiU a week.
011 BALK My residence , corner 7th and

lOthitreot. II taken eon 111 cll lor *.' ,000
below Will alio loll furniture , carpets , So. ,

or In | art. II not void at once will rent preail-
es , vtltli houio lurnlslied or unfurnMied , at

moderate rent. Anj ono thlnklni ; ol maklui ;
their homo In Council Ulufla will do well to Inveitl-
Kate thl offer. Itli the best Uartralu ever offered

the city. M A. U1TON ,

VM ) I'AI'KHh-For wl * at Ilia offiou , al *! ouuU-
A hundred

E , Rice M. D.
or other tumon removed without th
knife or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC
Over hlrty yeari practical ip riioM O.tw No ,

1'oarl trod , Council llluU*
rOououlUtlon lr

Justice o! the Peace.
Omaha and Council Itlaffr.

Music Hall
103 MAIN STREET ,

Council Bluffs, Iowa

J.
IMPORTER J ND DEALER IN-

AND -
Musical Instruments of Every Description

FIIO-
I claim to have the best selected slock 'and largest variety o any

no ab oub here. I can duplicate New York and Chicago prices every
ime ; and that I sell low those wno are and have been my customers will
bear me out.-

My

.

line o Plush TGoods is especially fine , such as Albums , Odor
Cases , Toilet Sets , Ladies' Arm Bags , Purses , etc-

.I

.

have the largest stock and best variety in Cups and Saucers , Vnses
Toilet Sets , Tin Toys , Dolls , Doll Carriages , Wagons , Sleds. Carts and sc-

on

}

without an end-

.As

.

my traveling agent may not get around to see you in timeI will allow
ou 5 per cent on any bill for traveling expenses if you will call at my
tore and make your selections. My samples will ba ready by October
1st , 1884. I guarantee low prices.

Assortments of Toysfrom $100 to § 5.00 put up'ready ship.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES'
Both * new and second hand , ranging in prices from 3.50 to

§25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a bicf reduction i-

nFTT _irSJLT TJ JL TTH TT"_
Aa I new! the room to display my stock of stoc5.-

MS

.

? COUnC" BIUff-

9'To close out our stock of Summer Goobs , we are ofleeiug them remark-
ably

¬

low.

IT.-

Present price 50c , former price 75c. Next quality has been reduced
from 40c to 25c.

Reduced 25 per cent.-

J.
.

[ . J. AUWERDA & CO. , 317 Broadway.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

EVKUYTUINOmSTCLABS. .-

Nos. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCILBLUFFS

ling Enlarged nnd Re-fitted His Store , and Offbra Extra Inducements to
Purchaser of DRY GOODS , FANCY GOODS ,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

734 Broadway , . . . . Council Bluffs ,

MRS , S. J. NORRIS ,

Latest Styles Millinery ,
Having opened in a now store I invite the inspection of ladies.-

KB.
.

. R. .T. NOUUIS , g n Broadway. . . . . Conn ItlulTri.-

A.

.

. F. Cr.VT TKUltU OK , G. Encuii , O. J3. BESWICK ,
Manager. Assistant. Secretory.

DETECTIVE ASSOCIATION
OF ,OOUNGIL BLUFFS.

All kinds of! Detective service furnished in and oub o
the city on short notice.

ALL COMMUNICATIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
Temple , 1

i*. o. nox im. r COUNCIL BLUKPd , IOWA-
.OlllceUatonlc

.

WlIOLK8AIKBDKAtjEU8 IN

nd 344 Ifrondway. OOUNOir.i BLUFFS TOW A

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , Langby and Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

MAIN STREET, ,-OOUNOIL BLUFF

H.H. HORNE & 00. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS TN-

Wo make a apeclalty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and
YARA OIGARS. All Oigara sold by its are of oar own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE 01OAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,;
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . : IOWA

A COMPLETE LINE OP

Boots , Shoes and Eubbers
All now anJ clean. LOWEST PRICES and shown In PLAIN FIOUHES. Solid goods. No-

shoddy.. All work warranted. Wo are bound to net acquainted , If poods and prices
will do It. No trouble to ihow Roods. .Mill orders solicited. Goods tent to nil

parts O, O. 1) . subject Call and look our stock at

Boston Boot and Shoe tore.
417 Brondwiy , Council Bluffs. E. E. ADAMS & C-

O.LANDSTEOM

.

,

"TailorsFall Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order in Latest Styleen Short Notice and n Eeasonale Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

510 Mam Street , Council Blufl-

fl.BE.

.

. JUDD'S ELECTBIG BELT.
0.000 Eloctrlo Bolts told for the Month of Sept , by us-

.RcfcrenccsAny

.

of the Iusnes3lhousc! In Council Bluffs. JODD & SUITII Proprietors.
Salesrooms 319. Broadwoy. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUF-

FSKIEL'S

-

SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will sell in retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock Warranted as Represented.

Wholoialo and retail dealers In Grain and Baled Hay. Prices rea-
Bonablo. . Satisfaction Guaranteed.

&;
Corner Fifth Ave. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & TOLLER , Agfa. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.Jomplete

.

( Line of Pall Goods to Selecc From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer,
:

Curtains , In Lace , Bllfc , Turcoman , Etc. ; ou cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

pmo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our line.
Cheapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in tbo
U'ty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Noa.

.
. 5, 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - . COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCard-

aneMANDEMAKERS &

STA R BUILDING A SPECIALTY ,
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention and satisfactio
Guaranteed. Pious and specifications furnished iree.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
Is bettor prepared than over before to fill all demands for washing. We call your

attention especially to our capacity for doing family washing. Very low rates. All
kinds of work done in first-class order. Special pains will bo taken with flannels.
Orders sent by mall or otherwise receive prompt attention.

ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.
712 BROADWAY "- - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

flfletalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLT ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
3NTo. 3LS 3XT. ZVXetixt. J3t. . Oouxioil-

W.. P, ALYSWOH-

TH.ZZOTTSE8

.

.
'raroe IToueea motcd on the LITTlKOIAhT trucks ind any distance and over any klndlo ( groun

DKICK HOUSES raised , All work guirautood.

W.rr. AYLSWOHTU , JOIO Ninth itree-

t.HALLETT

.

, DAYIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FKINI LISZT.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Flnlebi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Beat Modern Price to Buy.

The Kimball Organ , BO long And favorably known In the weit , rnoomuenda
J. L. BTUWAltT , Bolo Agent for nbovu Ilnea of Goods. Warorooma , J829-

Ageotancil BluU" , Inwn. " "OorrBflpnndence Solicited , Wanto4.


